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Marang River Safari

Terengganu Countryside Tour

Tour Code : PA/012/MRS (Ex-Marang)

Tour Code : PA/016/TCT (Ex-Kuala Terengganu)

08:30am - Cruise up to Marang River. Along the

10:00am - Drive along the picturesque countryside to

mangrove swamp river, you will be greeted by wild

the interior of Terengganu enroute, visit Kampung Pasir

animals like monitor lizard, monkeys, crabs, colourful

Panjang famous for songket weaving and keris making.

birds, eagles and sometime an otters.
Witness the traditional live style of Terengganu villagers
Witness the traditional live style of Terengganu villagers

which included stop at several cottage industries like

which included stop at one of the riverside village and

mengkuang and pandanus weaving, dodol making,

visit several cottage industries like Attap leave roof

coconut sugar making, monkey pluck coconut and try

weaving, coconut sugar making. Visit Pak Uda house

young coconut juice, flesh and air tuak.

and see his monkeys plucking coconuts.
13:00pm - Picnic Lunch
12:30pm - Journey back
14:00pm - Visit the fishing village, charcoal making and
traditional woodcarving factory, learn more about
woodcarving technique, flora motif, etc.
15:00pm - Transfer back to Kuala Terengganu

RATE 2010 PER PERSON (RM)
4 persons and above
3 persons
2 persons

RATE 2010 PER PERSON (RM)
4 persons and above
3 persons
2 persons

RM 99.00
RM 109.00
RM 139.00

RM 99.00
RM 109.00
RM 129.00

Inclusive :

Inclusive :

* Refreshment

* Picnic lunch

* Boat

* Transportation

* Driver gum guide

* Driver cum guide

Note :

Note :

* Child below 12 years old less 50% from adult rate

* Child below 12 years old less 50% from adult rate.

* Return transfer TGG-Marang Jetty add

* Pickup Merang or Tanjong Jara additional

RM 30.00 per adult and RM 20.00 per child.

RM 35.00 per person.

* Return transfer Merang or Tanjong Jara -Marang

* Return transfer Merang or Tanjong Jara -Marang

Jetty add RM 55.00 per adult / RM 40.00 per child.

Jetty add RM 55.00 per adult / RM 40.00 per child.
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